
3’4 JOURSAL OF ORGASOSIJZTALLIC CHEJIISTRY 

ELECTROXIC EFFECTS IX GROUP VIB _%RESE-MET-AL CARBOSE-L 

COMPLEXES XSD REL_%TED SPECIES 

The study of the electronic effects in metal-arene complexes is of some 
theoretical interet in view of the nature of the bonding involved in attachment of the 
ligand to the metal in thse compounds_ It is generally accepted that the metal- 
Iigand bonding may be divided into two parts, the forxard coordination in which the 
ligand donates electrons to the metal and the back-donation whereby filled metal d 
orbitals interact with vacant (usually antibonding-) orbitals of the ligandr. 

It is of interest to determine how the chemical properties of the arene ligand may 
be discussed in terms of these two types of orbital interaction. In the case of sub- 
stituted benzenechromium tricarbon\-ls there is a considerable amount of evidence 
to show that the_rr-complesed CrfCOj. group exerts a net electron withdrawing effect 
on the ring. Various p-K measurements have showr that anilinechromium tricarbonyl 
is a weaker base than aniline and that benzoic-acid-chromium tricarbon_vl and phenyl- 
acetic-acid-chromium tricarbonyl are both stronger than the corresponding uncom- 
pksed acids2~1_ _Uso. chlorobenzenechromium tricarbonyl undergoes ready nucleo- 
phihc substitution. sodium methoside giving the corresponding anisoie cornpIes in 
hi;Th _vieId at moderate temperatures”-. The high dipole moment (3-0s D) of benzene- 
chromium tricarbon>-I, in which the benzene ring forms the positix-e end of the dipole, 
is also fairl_v indicative of net eIectron donation from the ligand4_ 

ff the meral tricarbon>-I is taken its a substituent then the forward coordination 
can be considered to exert a -3 effect and although this is an obviously important 
interaction there seems to be no reason wh>- it should al-ways be dominant. In certain 
reactions involving chemical change on the arene moiety the back-donation (fR 
effectj might become more important’. The most likel- reactions would be those in 
which a full or partial positive charge is developed on the liganci during the chemical 
change 

The present paper deaIs with attempts to establish the +R ef”lsct of the metal- 
tricarbonyl group in the arene-metal carbonyl complexes. Some evidence for the 
existence of this back-donation can in fact be found in \\hiting’s data”-_ Whereas the 
erTect of the-x-Cr(COj. group on the acidity of phen)-lacetic acid is almost esactly the 
same as that of the p-SO2 group, the corresponding ekctron withdrawing effect of the 
rr-Cr(COj, group in the benzoic acid series is much less than that of the p-X0= group. 

- \\-ith & 2 ektronic e&cts. rr-comp!excti *-ups such as Cr(CO], are simiiar, for esampk. 
to a nitmso group. 
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If the Hammett o ralue for p-X0, is taken as o.S2 in both series5, the calculated Q 
vaIurs for the-z-Cr(CO), pou p are 0.62 in the phenylacetic acid series and O.SI in the 
benzoic acid series respectively. Anomalously- high G values are observed in benzoic 
acid series for +-R substituents such as $-Cl and $-OXe which preferentially stabilize 
the undissociated acid relative to the anion, thus making the observed acidity 
anomalously- Io+.~_ \\%iting suggests that the differing effects of the;z-Cr(CO), group 
in the benzoic acid and phenylacetic acid series may be due to steric effects ; this may 
be partially true but the above is a valid alternate explanation. 

RESCLTS XSD DISCUSSIOS 

Our first approach was to attempt the synthesis of a stabie rz-complesed 
carbonium icn salt. The benz)-1 cation and its derivatives appeared to be most suited 
for this purpose as the back-donation from the metal could take place into non-bonding 
molecular orbit& and thus would not destabilize the internal bonds of the ligand. 
_$ccordingly the q-nthesis of salts of the benzq-Ichromium tricarbonyl cations (III) 
was attempted by the two schemes shown. 

cm,- 
{HF4,-, SK!,-) 

Eenzyl-alcohol-chromium tricarbonyl (I. R, = R, = Ii) when treated with 
strong acids underwent \-e5- rapid reaction but no stable salts could be isolated. In 

all cwej rapid decomposition occurred and carbon monoside was evolved. So pester 
success was attained in these esperiments using complexes in which rhe non-complesed 
ligand itself was known to fomr stable carboninm ions under similar reaction con- 
ditions. These alcohol complexes (I, R, = H, R, = Ph; R, = R, = Ph; R, = Ph, 

12, = z-thien>-1:). a5 well as the correspondin, = chloro complexes, each underwent 

decomposition with liberation of carbon monoxide when treated in the manner 
indicated_ 

flvdride ion abstraction from g,Io-dihydroanthracenechromium tricarbonyl 

using &I, was also tried but again decomposition with evolution of carbon monoside 
occurred. The uncomplesed h>-drocarbon readil>- forms the anthracenium cation under 
these condition@_ 

The failure to isolate saIts of the complesed cations cannot be taken as evidence 

a,oainst a -+R effect operating by the metal. In fact the most ready explanation for 
the facile decarbon-lation which occurred would be that electron density was trans- 
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femzd to the cationic ligand at the expense of back-donation to the carbonyl groups 
with consequent weakening of the metal-CO linkages. 

Because of the facile decarbonylation of the complexed benzvlic cations at- 
tention was directed to a study of the stability of tropylium-metal tkarbonvl sa.Its. 
These saIts were already kr10wrP-~~ and can be convenientiy made by hydkde ion 
abstraction from the corresponding tropylidene complexs~e. These complex cations, 
in the form of fluoroborate _&is, were found to be sufficiently stable to allow the 
positions of the equiiiiria 

/---‘\ IL-K’ 

- i Hz0 yI=z 
{“\ 

/ 
.OH + H’ 

M(CO!, 3I<T,O), 

to bem easured. The results are as shown_ 

GH:+BF,-= IS s 10-s 4-i 
C,H,Mo(CO)fBF,- 6-7 x xo-: 6-2 
&H$r(CO),+BF,- q-9 ;< 10-y 6.3 
&H:\\-(CO);BF,- h 10-e ui, 

a \-on Doering and KIIOX~~ rqort KR- = 1-8 :z IO-~ at =5'_ 

These data clear@ indicate that the attachment of the 31(CO), grouping to the 
seven-membered ring has the effect of stabilizing the cation relative to the conjugate 
base. A ready esplanation for the reduced electrophilicity of the tropylium cation 
whef, attached to the metal tricarbonyl is seen if one invokes the concept of increased 
back-donation in the cationic complex relative to the neutral alcohol complex. 

The following infrared data’ for the rc=o stretching bands of the complexed 
tropylium cations and the correspondin g neutral tropylidene complexes are also 
consistent with this electronic shift. 

&H,Xo(COj, 1gos 1925 =994 
~HzJIoiCO),-BF,- 2003 2032 “0;~ 
C;HSCr(CO)l =vog 1927 ‘9% 
C,H,Cr(CO),-BF<- rgSg ~021 2065 

In the salts the vc=o absorptions are displaced So-xoo cm-1 to higher frequen- 
cies. Back-donation into the antibonding orbitals of the CO groups is reduced because 
of the demands of the tropylium ligand, the CEO force constants and stretching 
frequencies are therefore correspondingly tied. This argument is not conchxive how- 
ever because a reduction of the forward coordination by the C, moiety in the cations, 
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as compared to that in the tropylidene complexes, might be expected and this too 
would have the effect of increasing the carbonyl stretching frequencies in the cations. 

Some final support for the concept of a +-R effect attributable to the metal 
tricarbonyl group is seen in the following rate studies of the solvolqsis of benzyl- 
chloride-chromium trkarbon~-l and benzhydrylchloride-chromium tricarbonyl in 
So % aqueous acetone at ~5~. Fig. I shows the data for the solvolysis of benzyl- 
chloride-chromium tricarbonyl and also shows the effect of added salts. Generally the 
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Fig. I. Solvol!s_is of brnr?_l-chloritie-c~lromiurn tricarbonyl in So “A aqueous acetone: (I) neutral 
with no added salt: (2) 0.004 31 LiCl : (3) 0.00~1 _I1 LiCIO, ; (_I) O-ooz 31 SaOH; (5J 0.0041 -11 XaOH. 

solvolvses were found not to be srrictly first order, the calculated first order rate 
con&xnt decreasing as the percentage reaction increased. Most si~ificant is the effect 
of the common ion salt LiCl which produces a marked decrease in rate. This behavior 
and the general shape of the curves shown in Fig_ I are those expected for an Sh-I 
reaction proceeding via a carbonium ion intermediaters2r6. 

(I! 
RC: - !3j R’ + Cl- v Products 

(2: 

The effect of addition of LiClO, produced only a slight increase in reaction rate due to 
the increase in ionic strength- 

In the benzhydql series similar kinetic behavior and salt effects were observed, 
in particular the addition of LiCI caused a pronounced decrease in the first order 
rate constant. 

EstrapoIation of the rate data measured in the absence of added salts to zero 
time gave a value of 2.2 x IO-’ sec- I for the initial first order rate of solvol~~sis of 
benzyI-chIoride-chromium tricarbonyl and 7 x IO-~ set-l for benzhpdryl-chloride- 
chromium tricarbon>-l_ The rates for the corresponding uncompked chlorides under 

j_ O~,aaxomefaZ. Chenr.. _I (x963) 3~4-331 
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the -same conditions are I x IO-~ set-1 and 6.9 x IO-~ Set-1 respectively’; the 
z-Cr(CO), group thus increases the rates by factors of - 105 and N 10~ respectively. 
The most reasonable explanation for this rate enhancement is preferential stabilization 
of the carbonium ion intermediates over that of the starting compiexes due to in- 
creax4 back4onation from the chromium atom to the benzylic cation ii,md. Thus 
the kinetic data is consistent with the previous ph’~+ data_ 

A resuIt which is perhaps not in immediate accord with the S-VI reaction scheme 
proposed for these soI\-oI\ses is the marked increase in rate with added base. This is 
iUu~+trated in Fig- I for the benz+chloride-chromium tricarbonyl series. The increase 

is much greater than that expected soleI\- on the basis of an increase in ionic strength. 

and furthermore the rzte enhancement seems to be proportional to the amount of 

base added. The efFect may be due to concurrent S\ _-2 reaction or to a special salt 
effect’s involving a decrease in return of ion pairs (step 2). Although we have not 
pu~ued this further it is of interest to note that a similar situation has been obserx-cd 
in the soIvol~-sis of methylferrocenyImethy1 benzoate** b\- Hill and Richards19. 

ESPERI3IEST_XL 

Bern~:l-rrcoholYQi~li:raa i7icarhn_d 
This was prepared by the method of \Vhitin, - and Sicholls”. Treatment with 

HCIO, and HBF, in _Ac,O gave only rapid decompoGtion_ 

BenzyI-akohokhromium tricarbm>-1” ( 2 g! in benzene (50 ml) was shaken with , 

concentrated hydrochloric acid (40 ml) for IO minutes. The benzene layer was separated 
wshed with water (2 z: 50 ml), dried ox-er Sa,SO, and ex-aporated. Recrystallization 
of the crude product from petroleum ether gave 1.6 g (74 9;) J-ellow needles, m-p. 
63-64’. (Found: C, _@.og; H. q+; Cl, 13-32. C#,C!CrO, calcd.: C. +=+?o; H, 3.05; 
CI, 13-31 "A_) Treatment with _\gCIO,. _AgBF,. or SbCI, in nitromethanc resulted onI> 
in decomposition_ 

g,ro-13i~t~dToarrthr~ic~i~~crtr~~til~~ib fricarirciir~i 

This hx< been reported previouAy by Fixher and cc-n-orker9 ; however. by* 
u&g the preparative method of \Vhitin, = ar,d SichoIW, the yield was increased to 
~7 “;_ _Utempted hydride ion abdraction with EbCi, Is-d to immediate decomposition. -- 

Gcr:=lrl3i~zt:olrLrGi~:ilfiil tricarloir_yi 

Renzophewne (40 g) was r&used with chromium fte-sacarbonvl (20 gj in 
c&i-me irso ml) for 6 hours with mechanical return of t!le chromium h&zacarbonyl. 

The s&ion ~-as cooled and ether (IOO ml) was added. -After filtration the soll:ent 
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was removed under reduced pressure to give a mixture of the complex and unreacted 
benzophenone. The misture was separated by chromatography over alumina. Suc- 
cessive eiution with petroleum ether and benzene gave first uxeacted benzophenone 
and then the complex (orange band) _ The solvent was removed under reduced pressure 
and the product ~-as recq:stallized from petroleum ether/benzene to give 52 g (IS :J) 

of orange-red needles, m-p. SS-Sg”. (Found: C, 60.75; H, 3.27. C,,H,,,CrO, calcd.: C, 
60.3s; H, 3.x436_) 

Benzophenonechromium tricarbonyl (0.4 g) in methanol (20 ml) was stirred 
with sodium boroh-dride in portions until the characteristic orange color of the 
complex was completely converted to pale yellow. The mixture was then poured into 
ice-water and 0.4 g (gg 3;) pale _velIo\v cG-stak were obtained. Recrystallization from 
petroleum ether/benzene gave yellow needles, m-p. gg.5-Ioo_5°_ (Found: C, 59.65; 
H, +og_ C,,H,,CrO, calcd.: C, 60.00; H, 3-75 :&) 

_A solution of phen_vlmagnesium bromide in ether was carefully added to a 
stirred solution of benzophenonechromium tricarbonyl (o-5 g) in ether (30 ml) until 
the orange color had completely disappeared. After au additional 15 minutes the 
misture was poured into saturated ammonium chloride. The ethereal layer was 
separated, dried over magnesium sulfate and evaporated. Recrystallization of the 
residue from petroleum ether/benzene gax-e 0.45 g (73 “A) yeilow crystals, m-p. 13g.y 
I+o_~~_ (Found: C, 67-05; H. +z. C,2H,,Cr0, c&d. : C, 66.67; H, q-04 ‘?b_) 

_A cold <oIution of 0.1 g of comples alcohol in acetic anhydride ux treated with 
a cold solution of perchloric acid in acetic ach:-dride. _A b~ -een solution was obtained 
xhich gave off a gas sIon_Iy, more rapidly at higher temperatures. Ii-hen poured into 
ice-water. a white solid was obtained which was identified as triphenylmethanol. 

_An ethereal soIution of z-thienylmagnesium iodide rfrom a-iodothiophene (4 g), 
magnesium (I gj: was added sIo~vl~- to a stirred solution of benzophenonechromium 
tricarbonyl (0.4 g,~ in ether (20 ml) until the orange color was discharged. The misture 
~-as WOrked up as previOUdy and gave 0.35 g 1.71 1,) Of y&OW INZedkS, m-p. 132--r33_5”_ 

(Found: C, 59.6s; H, 3_ 35. C,,H,,CrO,S calcd.: C, 59.70; H, 3.51 “i-1 \Yith acids in 
poIar media such as nitromethane oni- decomposition resulted. 

Bc~tt~J~dr~l-cJtlrid~-cJtromitrm fricnrbox_yl 
-Anhydrous hydrogen chloride was bubbled into a cooled stirred solution of 

diphen)-lmethanoichromium tricarbon>-I (1-3 g) in ether (roe ml:) for I hour. The ether 
was ex-aporated and the residue was recr\-stallized from petroleum ether to give 1.06 g 
(7;; 0;) J-rllow needks, m-p. 76.5-77_5c (dec.). (Found: C, 56.77; H, 3.43. C,H,,CICr03 
calcd.: C, 56.73; H, p7y;_j 

Kimtic siudics 

The method was essentially that of Hughes, Ingold and co-workerszl. The 
reaction was followed b>- titration with sodium h-droside using bromothymol blue. 
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Infinity titres were usual@ taken at IO half-lives, and were within 5 “/o of the theoretical 
in all cases. Instantaneous fkst order rate constants were calculated from the equation 
iir = 2-303 I= ~J&, - IQ)j (for full details see ref_ 23)_ The results for benzy1 
chloride chromium tricarbOn~-1 are shown in Fig. I, the results for benzhydryl-chloride- 
chromium tricarbonyl are given below_ 

case I case II case III 
(JW salts added) (0.008 _I1 in LiCI) (0.009 _lf in A-OH) 

Tirce (mm) CD-5 0-5 ? 
3-5 o-5 

I 
RCI &&roved (“A) 4s 65 7: 24.1 57-9 75 33-2 s6.z 
Id it @ec-‘) 21.9 16.1 ILS 9-5 S-6 6.6 * '9 .2 31.9 

For benzh$ryl chloride itself the method gave K = 6.94 x IO-” set-I which is in 
good agreement with the previous reporteGa value y-24 x IO-J see-1. 

Prodrrcf arzaZysis 
(I) Bzn@ cJ&.widt com?zpkr. Benzyl-chloride-chromium tricarbonyi was dissolved 

in 50 0; aqueous acetone (roe ml)_ After 2 hours at 255, water NZ added and the 
solution was extracted with ether (3 x)_ The ether extracts were washed with water 
(2 x 50 ml), 5 Y. sodium carbonate (I x 50 ml), and dried over magnesium sulfate. 
Evaporation gave 0-153 g (Sz %) benzyi-alcohoi-chromium tricarbonyl. m-p. 93-g-1’. 
undepresIed w-hen mixed with an authentic sample. 

In 809; aqueous acetone the yield is only 27 y& ; considerable decomposition 

occurs during the 3-clay reaction time. 
(3) Benzh..d@ chhidcz com#x Benzhyc&-l-chloride-chromium tricarbonyl 

(o_r30 g) LS-ZIS dissolved in 50 ‘?A aqueous acetone. After r-z5 hours at 25=, the mixture 

was worked up as above to give 0.139 g (113:;) yellow solid, m.p. Sg-96”. Re- 
crystallization from petroleum ether gave 0.066 g yellow needles, m-p. 9S-100”. _A 
mixed m-p. with authentic benzhydrol compiex showed no depression_ 

The pH’s of lmown concentrations. usually 0.01 N, of complesed fluoroborate 
SaIts in water w-as mesured at 30.0 -& 0.1’ nsin g a JLetrohm pH meter. Values of KR- 
were then calculated by substitution in the equation Kx+ = fH+]~/j($,H7JI(CO),+- 
BF,-I,, - ,H+:]_ For tropvlium itseif, the experimental KR’ weed very well with 
that reported previously bir Doering and KnoxI3. 
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Evidence has been sought for the stab&z&ion of arolmatic carbonium ions 
folloxing ;c comples formation with a metal carbonyl group. Attempts to isolate salts 
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of the benzyichromium trkarbonyi cation and various members of this class have 
been unsuccessful due to the rapid decarbonylation of the system. However, the 
stability of the tropylium-X(CO). cations (X = Cr. ;\Lo and W) is found to be greater 
than that of tropylium itself tollards attack by nucieophiles. Further evidence for 
the stabikation of the cations by the metal is seen in the enhanced rates of sdvoly+ 
of benzyl-chloride-chromium tricarbonyl and benzhydryLcbloride-chromium tri- 
carbonyl_ 
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